Position: Ground Crew Staff
Job class: Seasonal Hourly
Department: Florida Operations/Player Development
Location: Carpenter Complex, Clearwater, FL
Reports to: Head Groundskeeper, Carpenter Complex
Dates of Employment: January 15-September 1, 2016
Proposed pay rate: $8.05 per hour

ESSENTIAL DUTIES/QUALIFICATIONS

- Assist in all aspects of daily field operations and maintenance of multiple playing surfaces at Carpenter Complex for Minor League Spring Training, Extended Spring Training, and the Gulf Coast League season including but not limited to mowing, edging, infield clay work, mound/home plate repair, tarp pulls, batting practice set-up and break-down, and pre/post game preparation and repair.
- Preferred candidate should have, or should be working towards, a 2 or 4 year degree in turf management or other related horticulture field.
- Previous baseball field maintenance is preferred but not required.
- Candidate should possess strong communication skills, attention to detail, strong work ethic.
- Candidate must be able to work extended hours, weekends, and holidays.
- Candidate must be have the ability to operate heavy machinery and field equipment.
- Candidate must be able to interact professionally with a variety of team personnel, visiting MLB affiliates, and local municipalities.

Please send cover letter, resume and 3 references to:
Tommy Tamaska, Head Groundskeeper
Carpenter Complex
651 North Old Coachman Road
Clearwater, FL 33765
Email: ttamaska@phillies.com